
MAY H IM7 Broadcast of May day *aB 
•patch by West &«ngol 

Minister CJL

5<>7

[Mil Dffarr-Sirwna in the Chair] 

Thm Lok Sabha re-assamMad after 
hmck at fourteen of th« clock. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORT.

ANCE—contd.

Bkmkait or Mat Dat Stuck or 
I<*iora Unnsm or Wasx Bkncal 

—contd.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Mr. Banerjee. 

•ft W5«l fcr?ltl ̂ TIRtfV (JPSRT«HJT) 

i' ? {1

The Minister of PirlUnatary  At* 
fates and Communications <Dr.  Bam 
Mtaf Singh):  He is  there in the
other House and the  same  matter 
was asked there, and he is going to 
reply to supplementaries there. There
fore, I would humbly request you___

Mr. D«S»nty-Speaker: Would  you 
just like a postponement?
Dr. Bam Sakkac Singh:  It might

be postponed.

IW Ktaktor of  IiHimllw  ui 
Bras frosting <8hrt  K. K. Shah):  I
Just finished and I have run op here.

•ft WT WJH W*X)  :

fkfafZT w t tp%rt # wjt

from** mm  sY $ 1  n 

«f v? ?? #  $ 1 xm -

th m tffr# 1 

Hit K. K.  Shah:  I  have  come 
straight from  the  Rajya  Sabha, 1 
turn not wasted one minute on the 
way.

Skri  SesMyaa  (Kumbakonam): 
We are not  hlaming  you, but  the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs for 
not giving correct information.

M  8. M. Banerjee  (Kanpur):  I
ban hoard the statement given  by 
th* lady Minister, the Deputy Minis* 
tar of Information and  Broadcasting 

CM X. K. Shali: 1  want to cor
real one thing, so that there may not 
be any wrong ton pro—ion.  When the 
statement wm read, it seems probably 
a Una was rnhatng  Ha did notagrae 
to speak on gturrao though i raqnast

was made, but he  said be would 
speak on  May Day.

Start  Indrojit Qavte (Alipore): It 
sounded very odd at that time. He 
never wanted to speak of pfeerao.

Art J. M. Blmi  (Bonkaura): 
Perhaps you are aware of the feĉ 
that there has been a disastrous rail
way accident, and our Minister of 
State.

Mr. Depaiy-Speaker:  The  han.
Member will resume his seat.
Shrt J. M. Blswaa: Excuse me for a 

minute. Our Minister of  State for 
Railways had boen to the site and 
he has returned  to Parliament.  I 
would request you to allow him  to 
give us some information  because 
this accident has  resulted in  the 
death of 82 persons.  It is a very 
serious accident, and we are much 
eager to know the report from  the 
Minister of State.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  After  we
Union the calling  attention  notice, 
if the Minister of State is willing, X 
will permit him.

Shri s. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
Deputy Minister has  quoted  two 
cases, one of the Chief Minister  of 
Bihar, and another of the ex-Gover- 
nor-General, Mr. C. Rajagopalachari, 
and she said that even those scripts 
were changed by the Station Director 
in consultation with the Chief Minis
ter and ex-Gov£frnor-General.  Sha 
bos also mentioned about the coda, 
that there is a code, and she has read 
out certain portions frtibt the script 
which was going to be broadcast by 
Mr. Subodh Banerjee, the  Labour 
Minister without any reference to the 
context.  I would have appreciated 
her statement had she laid  on the 
Table of the House the full script, 
because I was present on that day, 1st 
of May, in Calcutta.  So, I would 
like to know from her whether tt ia 
not a fact that the Congress party la 
power is using the All India Radio aa 
All Indira Radio for the last  00 
many months since she becarao tt» 
Prime Minister, that they are aateg 
It tor political parpoaiat  mI W
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had stacked, the nfltw Minister, 
Shri  Nanda  had  attacked  when 
•neats were going on of the Left 
Communist*;  he  uNd  their 
Mmw  and  uni  the  party** 
uum  and  the  names  of the
individuals  and  attacked  them 
politically many times.  So, 1 would 
like to know why there has been  a 
deviation, and why in this particular 
case a non-Congress Minister  was 
not allowed by the Station Director 
to make his broadcast.  I am  told 
this official is the  wont  type of
bureaucrat, he never consulted first. 
Mr. Narayana Menon, the Director. 
General, was condemned twice  by 
the UPSC but kept in employment 
only because of Indirgjl. These are 
facts, and facts are very bitter some
times. So, I would like  to know 
when the Congress Party is  using 
All India Radio for their  narrow 
political ends and to glorify  their 
minimum achivements and shield all 
their misdeeds, why in this case he 
was not allowed to broadcast on Kay 
Day which is a universal day, when 
the Bengal Government had declared 
it as a paid holiday?  The Centre 
should be ashamed of it. Why was he 
not allowed?

Shri Sasht Kawjaa (Puri):  The
explanation has been submitted, there 
as no question.
Shri s. M. BuwiM; There was no 

explanation, 1 am not convinced. Let 
there be a discussion.

8hH K. K. Stab: My hon.  friend 
must know from the statement which 
was read to this hon. House that the 
point is whether it is wise in  the 
interest of all parties, not one party, 
to name a political party. And then, 
how many times will the other party 
be allowed to reply, and how many 
ttmaa re-replies will go on?

Shri S. M. aaaerlee: It has been 
done in the past by the ruling party.

Stef K. (, Shah: You have quoted, 
an incident which  I will  have  to 
enquire  In tot  Without  enquiring,  1 
cannot say yes or no, because  the 

hon.  Member who la waking a sate* 
a n t must have made enquiries and

then he must be speaking, that  is 
the presumption, and therefore  I 
cannot offhand deny. I will find out, 
but irrespective of anything*—I  am 
just coming from the other house— 
to the same statement different in* 
terpretations are given by different 
people; therefore, if you want even 
to avoid the difficulty of  interpre
ting somebody’s speech on the radio, 
the wholesome principle which 1 am 
prepared to abide by is not to' name 
any political party by name, there
fore the question of interpreting what 
he says does not arise; otherwise on 
the policy of any party, there are dif
ferent parties in power, they can say 
what they like.  Therefore, there are 
two points.  One  point is: do not 
name a political  party so that the 
difficulty of reply and re-reply will 
disappear.  Secondly, we have accep
ted the Constitution.  *Do not say 
anything against, contrary to  the 
provisions of, our Constitution,  or 
which will be aa affront to our Cons
titution.  These  are the  only two 
points.  Ttorgettiing  that we belong 
to different political parties, this  is 
such a wholesome principle which is 
in the interests of all of us and for 
the smooth working of the  demo
cratic institutions in tins  country. 
Why mske allegations against  the 
poor officer  who  carries  out his 
duties?  There are numerous officers 
who carry out their duties.  Now 
they will be carrying out the orders 
of the different parties which are in 
power there.  They  will be doing 
their duty.  In the same way. this 
officer in Bengal is carrying out this 
wholesome principle, and in carry
ing out this wholesome principle, he 
should have got co-operation and help 
from others, rather than get this bad 
name.
Shri S. M. Banerjee: On a point of 
clarification.  He has not replied to 
the question. I posed two questions. 
She should have laid the whole scrint 
on the Table of the House. What she 
has read is actually not with refer
ence to the context. X will submit 
she has objected, or the Director has 
objected, to two words.
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Mfe. l»»iy W>urt 111 This will not 
tie wotM.

8M Cu m FtnufcK**

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There U no 
point of order.

Shri S. B, btbut  (M«ndwur): 
The bon. Minister itid Just now that 
the poor, ordinary Official could not 
do anything better.  That is precisely 
my point.  The poor, ordinary official 
should not have the power to cheek 
and obstruct the speeches of State 
Ministers, particularly when they be* 
long to opposition groups.

Mr. Pepty-Bpaslr er: What is your 
'question?

Shri 8. 8. Kothart:  Why is the
Government fighting shy of transfer* 
rin? 'he  A.I.R.  to an autonomous 
corporation as recommended by the 
Chanda Commission? This issue  has 
been under the consideration of the 
Guvcmment for the last ten  or  fif
teen years.

Mr. DepSy-BpttVrr;  That  is a
wider  question.... (Interruptions.)

Shri S. S. Kothart: He should re
ply  my earlier point.

Shri K- E. Shah:  How can  the
Minister be at all the places to de
cide the question.

Aa boa.  Member:  The  Minister
can be consulted.

Shri K. K. Shah:  But they would 
not even agree to discuss it.  Our 
misfortune is that he did not agree 
to discuss it.  If it was  discusred 
and there was any difference of opi
nion, the Minister could  have  been 
consulted.  But he said:  I do not
want U> discuss; I will rather cancel 
my broadcast.  Then,  there is the 
question of interpretation.  Different 
people will Interpret the same state
ment in different ways.

Shit S. S. EaOnri: My simple point 
was that where a minister is involved, 
the official  should not  have the

power; he should consult the autho
rities  in  Delhi.  That  is  for  the 
future.

Shri  Tridib  Knaisr  ChawUiuri
(Berhampore): All that the Minister 
has said till now has been to justify 
the so-called code of conduct. God 
only knows who framed that code. 
At least the  union  Government 
should realise that the publicity media 
which the All India Radio provides 
should be open to State Governments 
belonging to different  parties.  This 
code was formulated unilaterally by 
the Congress  Government without 
consulting the others.  If my infor
mation is correct, after this incident, 
the entire Cabinet of the West Ben
gal Government has taken a decision 
no; to make any broadcast over the 
All India  Radio as one  of their 
Ministers who  wanted to make a 
policy speech on May Day was  de
nied access to the All India  Radio. 
Now that the political picture in the 
country has changed after  the  last 
general elections, has the Government 
considered the desirability of consul
ting all the State Governments and 
different parties and formulating a 
universally acceptable code so that 
this code may not be interpreted  at 
the sweet will of this or that official 
of A station  or B  Station or the 
Piiettor General of the A.1.R-? There 
should be a body to administer that 
code.  Otherwise this sort of thing 
will recur again and again.  We feel 
strongly, because the entire  State 
Government of West  Bengal feels 
he mills ted nnd vrc also, the  MPs 
representing West Bengal, feel that 
our Government representative, the 
State Minister, has been  unjustly 
denied the right to use the All-India 
Radio for making a policy  speech 
for which he volunteered.

Shri K. K. Shah: I have made It 
abundantly clear that I have even 
sent a wire to Mr. Bhupesh Gupta.... 
(Interruption).
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•ft vm flifnft wwWf: cttotv 
*r*w<r, 5 »r«ft »r̂ *r vr f* *nr % 

*H*nr ff fa  qr  «rr% irwff 

8f ftwft »fr <TJpf>fw tnr vr *rra * 
fttm »mn P̂f=t w«ft to f*rr  ̂ 

rf $ tfK fw*r <tw<*r *(%*. «u st?
vr  f «r? ŵr®r *rfpir 

w % im *f m x<t $  far*
vt fwnr $ i W pt ̂ rpr % arc* 

Mfifnifc <fcn 5I | sm
RH # XV TT VI HVR WitHPTT'T

*tf$m vi f̂mtur vTsn ?r*fr £1 5 
*Wt  arPRT WTfPTT f* wr **

rNfr tnwr’T wTjptt vr fir*rf«r   ̂
f*T»T nr  urcrr offspur w»ft inr*

«T srpft arr rgt ft fspr *5V ** wrcr vt 

*r w «re *fr fr»r«-gr< tt-t % fins 

•rcrr *3 iw tftvrtf % afsfjrfain 
tflx »pt? if farr *rrf %  *to< | 
gw vt  *sv cwr* % fir* for* $ ?
yrtMnr VTnRftmpCTHififrFTX 

*nff vr* f»F ̂  rft fafw fwfH ̂ 
fa fifaft s%*r % *nft «n ̂»*r *rcft *ft 

mwn  tfw tfWt vi  «ftnvT<t 

vr % ? wi *nt *nw  ft wit 
fv «r #  qfcfwfa tar ̂  aft 
«fw<t wf«r? *$t*3T  &
*r# firwft * *5 51? nth n$n*

VT <S% tftr 'Trm vt Tf VT% *T  *T 

vnx «rnr>r *f sW* rtHnr ̂  4 
at w  v*fcm»H **#ra ̂ttt 
Ht  nrr  #eft m ̂wr *WV vt 
ftnrft  r̂rflpf, ^ wr <mr tfiror 

ÎWt % fWt iwbwt «rt wtrrr

H fV
Bferl K. K. Skah:  I have  *l«»dy 

mad* it abundantly clear; it wQl be a 
great privilege for me to diacuss not 
ooljr with the Minister  but with the 
heads or the leader* of the different 
partie* and even with individual Mem- 
ben,  thejr hav« aometMnc to *uf- 
gett, and alter I have diacuaaad it with
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all of them, if J And that there is a 
difference of opinion, certainly we will 
•it round and consider it.  In a de
mocracy we alwajt diacuss and  ex
haust the subject and we learn,  and 
nobody says no abiut it.

But so far as tl̂f officer is concerned, 
you say a party should not be na
med by name, then it is very  easy 
for the officer to decide. If there is 
a question of interpretation, different 
interpretations,  aa I have  said, are 
bound to be there, and we have not 
kept any question of different inter
pretations.

«ff «nj[ fine*  *«r?r u£«*, fan 

mwr *ff?nrr vr yms  *̂ Rv 

% f%TTT  5 *rr ̂ •??%  ji? vjprr 

tv vnvn *?fipir ̂7 *rcr * ̂ rr 

qr 'Cw arrfv tfto ~3Q vt ouisw
VT *?V I 3ft toitRT  ft*

fv*ft «ft Trarfrfhv  VT

T̂%tT % apr

shir *Rft  <ftr wiw fiww 

'ftrnhnt T»ft w  ̂f?t mw vt vf 

trm :jwtt Proii mrNt <F*̂ Kef 

 ̂«iwH4T «ft 1 ■?****

*̂r ufiwrft wt *gk m*pr *iff | irivr 

art tifwrd tt fw ̂ *n? ,»n  ̂«mr 

fipqT 'PfT m  trfiPFrfr % ftraro 

hr vrtinft vt*r ? tmr wwtt tifiidi 

w  |r. 9 <nre  vorr g mvA 

wrrm wfiRrr, Stftnr «m  w w  

nf̂TT | ?rt war   ̂fwnv  wr 

vi4̂ T(ft v̂it ? «ftr sn*r  wft 

 ̂Tff vt  ̂ r| 11

trw  wix «it̂  <r̂ WTW ffirtrr

% v«if  % wftv ***

Wh: wfinr fww <rc *>rr t?P *mw 
wrMz fwr wt WVt w if  mfvF 

t̂ot vr ̂rt iM>vr»r  I ̂  vt 

ftrqfi wr tftr 

VG t,  spft *!#,
tt? ̂  >pt prrm  yr 5% M A



 ̂ fkw sfvm: iftr erer

*fr*rc *i  ̂ r?frw fw   m i  stjaw

TT *fY WT? ifr TST «f*re <fetT $V «PCT
iftr fjr <wt ftr^Tfr *iw vff finr 

w*rr  i  jtt*  firwrtf  *   Tf 

winft 5̂ft |  ̂  "rfw w to

 ̂  5  I ?ff  T7T  *TW <f»UT

f̂inrt *Y »fr ̂  sfrtN-1 fip w ftfa* 

<wf % qrir sr %, firSmi  •PwrPnrf   ̂

smr h  h,  fir <wt  qfw r  ^mr 

w  zrrr vt *nw *r *r,  *r? *rt *nm 

Sfsîf wrr?r$i  ?ft  *rrtt <rcff ¥t

BWf V&ft I

 ̂t̂ rt ̂cTipTr 

g wr ft TJmrr?r» q*r ̂ t grsr *r 

*5 fr, ^r | ft?   ̂ ̂

t fv  «rfN*ft w»rrsr *r fartm kw h 

?Er y j wV P̂ptt̂  qfc ̂r *ft ^  

grr gt *$< ft? «r̂rr̂t *ri sq̂ tr

*r art stwt  $ 3*r %  snrt % ŵ sr

Q<r ŝT TW V7HT TT5T ̂ I  Jfrt

ww vx *3  fv l*r $ «f«raw vt 

fwtr wfircrr %  % *hjt  «rt

fn  *rTTT TS5JT t1  5ft wfWFT *T T*T

I wnnnî  ̂  *nm 5 t# <tptt 

$ i  gtrfaq  #  wrprr  f*  jtt  n m  

wWf % *rm̂ to *ftr # ̂ arr ̂  vi 

fv r̂vr  »n#t  r̂rar ̂  i

flhri K. E, 8hik: May I remind my 
hi friend that when the incident In 
Wlut took place, be was the flntt per- 
m  wfao m  to table ■ Call Attention 
IMttet here.  If you  interpret  what 
jM did, at that time, with due humi
lity X may cay that I also thought that 
jros did not approve of any party be
ing m u J  a/t that time  when  the 
Bihar Chief Minister—

m gr *  www w  3f*w *x  wr i

Shri K. K. M »fe  I am  coming to 

fcat  point. M r  boo.  friend  Shrl
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Madhu  Umajpt  had tabled *  Call 
Attention Notice.

Shri Madhu Uanye:

Sffl  îrt H$t SW T I

Shri K. K. Shah;  I will produce it. 
On 4th  August 1968 he gave this 
notice:

•PTHT WTVTWWIWt  *Pt flrdtft **ff 

% ffrwnt wsnrrr -Tvt %• 
sro stfrmw t

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  Was it accep
ted by the Speaker?  If it was rejec
ted, he has no riltht to read it now.

Shri K. K. Shah:  My department
received the notice.

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  But was it
accepted by the Speaker or rejected?

 ̂ fww* :  T> «TW »njY
7r r?r̂  * r*r irrr '4  vrmjgPr i 

«pf :rKrirtfTH-3rr!Tr|, 7<=;fftsFtffir?r 

’rfr *m% # i

Shri 1>. C. S:iarma  (Gurduspur): 
Th.U u the first performance  of  the 
Minister and I want the House to be 
patient wi'h him.

Shri A. B. Vajpayee:  Maiden  per
formance!

Shri K. K. 8hah:  I want to remind 
my hon. friend (hat when any party 
is  named,  he himself  feels it and 
want:; action to be taken  Tnat Itself 
snowy /.hat there is an indirect admis
sion  that it is a good  thing not  to 
name any party.

*ft tnj fart : ht*r %»tT wrf̂ »
Shri K. K. Shah: 8p far as Nattdaji

is concerned, I son sorry I am not in 
a position to say either yea or no.... 
(interruption*).

■ft w«| ft<W% : vffftr *wr aftw 

WIWWT ( I

H XMT Mag dap apcam **  cao
West Bengal Miliiittr <C\A.)
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Shri Sezhiyan (Kumbakonam): On 
.-a point of order, Sir. Rule 368 says: 

"If a Mini8ter quotes in the 
House a despatch or ,other State 
paper which has not b2en presen
ter:'. to the House, he shall 1ay the 
rcl2·,ant paper on the Table." 

Re has quoted from some paper. I 
·want the entire paper to be placed on 
ihe ':"able of the House. 

ll;l'\' if� rm : cr� efi� � � f<fi 
�flSrlT S:�T "31Tl:f I 

Shri K. K. Shah: I have no objec
·tion �o, lay it on the Taible. 

ll;l\' 'li<i fm : �T cft i:lPT�T �� W 
'l"r, �� G!"Ta- 11r i:r�� �r efi� � 1 f� 
<li'ff-,zj'f 911" f�, m:r 91T <Tl+, � 
•FIT�-� rr@orarm 1 � err {1'5!..flfo1f> 
G��T� 

Shri S. A. Dange: I find there is 
:no mention of the Congress Party as 
such. It refers to Congress rule. 
Co,16ress rule is different from Con
gress Darty. 

Sec �r:.dly, I would like to know whe
ther wh'.lt frightened him and the 
-0ffic�r., ·va:o the last line 

'�'fi�q f��-

Is th-c: objection to Congress ntle or to 
�· :i�fcf f;;r,:�0� ? 

,.;r°'i' iiH\l{ qj"��·ftsf : miT �� ;')" 
"3'cn:: � � �-m@r 91T f:;ri 
f� � 1 'o/c{ f� � �;,r ir �T i:FF �r 
�1 'c.f?."'11 g"{ \'.ft, '5j"q � ifi ffl � 
� fi;r�"{ q;r �- i{i G!1� W9i1�1 
<fit ��� rn ofiT Bt,r � 'lfT '>lh �.,r 
if; �llF( :sri:rt� ;')" 73".f 'lft '1TlT efit mcit
<f>T<: � fom 'lfT I 

<ii� ;f t:fcfT � fef; ffl� � will 
�r <, •.1G·ifr ;')" �r �t;;zr tr � ™ 
� �1 ','� :r ;;.rRfl t � q.: m � 

q;r �1.: m ci1" �1� fl=f�r I m.r 
"Sfllrf � �r � fiti ,tffi m;rr �Ti;lf �� 
ffl <lft �r "'1�1 a-t WcT � mm� 
if;" 1f>{ � <lft +f� if; ofli; �);:r 
�.,r i � m� 'fit �er G:T 'lfT, 
er) cj"� �m � fiti of,lrf �r �
m� if � G!"Ta- .tor , Rtr � f.r, !J:<fr 
� iti:r.: m�or � '*T� � ";:r 'fit' f�,r 
� crmr �r, crl:fT � efiT �R if 
f�T u;;:r,=md'fi G'.� <fiT <Tn:r 'lfT, f;r� if 
fiti ;Jrf q;) � fwr{ i;T I 
Shri K. K. Shah: I can assure him 

that before anybody approached me, 
as soon as the reference was received 
from Poona, even befo1•e I rece1'led 
any lett'er from any M.P., this peqnis
sion was given. Tne general rule is, 
nobody should be allowed ito make an 
a])I.P€al for funds through All India 
Radio, because there are a number of 
charitable institutions and there is this 
difficulty of whom to allow and whom 
not to allow. (Interruptions). 

9->T( �, rm 
'ERT t 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: From these 
questions and answers it is quite obvi
ous that this so-called code•-I say 'so
called' be::ause none of us ever seen 
it-has been violated several times in 
the past. This is the first time it has 
come up in this House. But it is obvi
ous that it is not something which is 
inviolable. Even in the pnst the Home 
Minis,ter of the Government of India 
has violated it" I want to k!Jow whe
ther it is also part o:f this code that not 
only political . parties, but also coun
tries which are friendly to India 
should not be mentioned over 1'..ll 
India Radio in derogatory 
terms, or not, and' if that is 
so, I can also take up the 
time of the House by quoting examples 
where All India Radio is being used
! do not know who these gentlemen 
are; they seems to be some Americar, 
stooges who are using the All India 
Radio to do flll sorts of hostile -propa
ganda a�ainst communis� countrfel!O 
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with whom India has very good re
lations.  In view of this, what pre
vents the minister firom calling at an 
early date a meeting of all the repre
sentatives of the Ŝate  Governments, 
Congress  and  non-Congresa,  to go 
through this whole code and change 
it as necessary?

Shri K. K. Shah: I want to remind 
him that this question was discussed 
on the floor of the Rajya Sabha and 
the impression that the  Government 
justifiably got was  th*t this code of 
conduct was acceptable.

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): ' This is 
T.ok Sabha, not Rajya Sabha. (Inter
ruptions).

Shri K. K. Shah:  The impression
prevailing in our mind was that this 
code of conduct has not been so far 
objected to.  This is the first time we 
come to know that it has been objec
ted to. (Interruptions').  I  want  to 
assure my friend that if any propa
ganda is carried on against any friend
ly  country, if it is  brought  to my 
notice, I will take a very strong view 
and take action against the concerned 
people.

Hr. Depaiy-Speaker:  You are not 
supposed to refer to whatever  you 
have stated in the other House.

M  K. K. 8tab:  I know the rules, 
Sir; I have not quoted it

aft ̂  r<w i i  (A vt whirjt

f W  WTf̂, <jTTlfr toJ.

vr  wv# £ i

Shti Teanetl VMwwuttua (Visha- 
khapatnam):  May I know  where
flda code of  conduct is  available? 
Can we  have a copy of it?  Is  it 
underground or open?

ghri K. K. Stab:  It can  be  sup
plied.

Depoty-Speakey;  He  has 
already stated that he would show 
it to those who desire to Me it

SbH A. B. Vajpayee:  Let  It  bt
laid on the Tnble of the House.

Shri I. M. Bbnraa: Trom this dis
cussion it is dear that in one case 
the Chief Minister of Bihar referred- 
to some political party and in another 
case the then Home  Minister,  Mr. 
Nando, referred to the name of the 
left communist party.  I want to know 
whether in these two cases Govern
ment took action against the Station 
Directors who  permitted  the  spea
kers to refer to the parties  by name 
and subsequently  whether Govern
ment condemned the speeches made 
by the two  speakers abusing  other 
parties?  If no action was taken, why 
not?

Shri K. K. Shah:  I have not been
able to follow the question.

Shri  J. M. Biswas:  So far it is
understood that the Chief Minister of 
Bihar once used this radio and refer
red to other  political  parties.  In 
another case  Shri Nanda,  the ex- 
Home  Minister, also  utilised this
radio to condemn the Left  commu
nist Party.  In these  two  cases, I 
want to know whether the Govern
ment took any action against the Sta
tion Director of Bihar and also the 
Station Director who allowed  Shti 
Nanda to abuse other parties.

Shri K. K. Shah: I have  made  it 
abundantly clear that so far as Shri 
Nanda Is concerned I have not  had 
occasion to look into the  records. 
As I said earlier, when an hon. Mem
ber  a statement It Is wronp
for me to say anything one w«y or 
the other without making sure of the 
fad*.  It is not desirable.

^ WJ ?

Shri K. K. Stab: I shall certainly 
look Into It

fft WJ ftwr* : |

SbH Diwft (Pudukkottai):  8tr,
I rise to a point of order. Hie  hon. 
Minister says that with regard to Shri 
Hands'! reference to a poUtfcri party



an the radio he has no  information, 
he has nut goo* into U.  wi* 
ment he has had occasion to go into 
the put history of the various ins
tances where other parties have been 
mentioned, from 1949 onwards.  Thm 
means he has (one into the entire his
tory of previous inaUimi. If he is try
ing to separate this particular instance 
where Shri Nanda referred to  the 
left Communist Party, 1 think he is 
avoiding that aspect because it is in
convenient to Government. My point 
of order is, is it in order for the Min
ister to avoid mentioning a particuar 
instance which is inconvenient to the 
Government? That is not in order. I 
want your ruling on this.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  The Minister
has already said that he would look 
into this case.

Shri Umaaath: He has already gone 
into at1 the irtftanoes from J1H9. He 
is avoiding this  particular instances 
because it is inconvenient to the Gov
ernment. Is it in order for a Minister 
to avoid answering inconvenient ques
tions?  He ha9 already (one into the 
past history. Can he suppress a parti, 
cular tact because it i* inconvenient to 
the Government? I want your ruling 
in this.  (Interruptions).

Mr. Dcpwtj-Speaker:  There is no
desire to suppress.  Tn that statement 
perhaps these things were overlooked.

Bhri Cmanath: He hee not said that. 
Wtty- do you take  into your mouth 
words which he has not said?

Start K. K. Shah: The bon- Member 
must rnmnnl»t that the record is not
• small reoottL  Here it ia a question 
of my record. The speech is a question 
of record of all the speeches recorded 
by All India Radio and there are huge 
idea spread over. Here it is a question 
at ay record.

M  Bswnlh: He cannot discrimi
nate Hke that. The record is ooe-the 
OoMOMari reooffd.  whrther H f- 
Mato tfefc Minister or mar  «*»r 
IQaistar.  Hm record relates .to the 
«m *sfe made «*%- AU lad* Bad to

5*5  Broadcast of  JYAISTKA 3,

and that is one record. Sir, he has not
«*mm •* W wit  |/Wi«4v,

The Deputy  Prime  Minister  and 
Minister ef Finance  (Shri  MenrJI 
Desal):  Sir,  may  I  say that?
It  is  uncharitable  to  attribute 
any  motive  to  the Minister  of 
Information and 3>oailcaiiling that be 
is deliberately suppressing information 
about Nafldaji's speech on the radio. 
There have been many speeches on the - 
radio by many people. He has referr
ed to those two speeches because they 
were brought  to  his  notice.  Other 
speeches he has not gone through nor 
has he gone through all the files. The 
moment it is brought to bis notice ha 
says that he will look into it and cer
tainly tel] the Wnin» wh»t  thinks 
about it. That will be done immediate
ly. He does not want to MVna any
thing  (Interruptions).

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We bm al
ready exhausted 46 minutes on  this.

Shri J, M. Biswas: You may kindly 
ask. the Minister to reply to my ques
tion.

Mr.  Depaty-Speaker: Already  the 
Deputy Prime Minister  has made a 
statement clarifying the whole posi
tion.  I do not want to pursue it fctt- 
tfcer.

Dr. Binm Sea (Barasat): When the 
hon.  Minister  was reading out the 
statement he referred to certain diffi
culties that the Patna station had with 
the then Chief Minister of Bibar and 
said that the Station Director tried to 
contact Delhi but because the telepho
nic eanumascaUon between Delhi and 
Patna failed no communication could 
be sent ftm> Delhi in  regard to that 
paticular speech of Mr. K. B. Sahay.
I want to know, in this particular caŝ 
when the Station Director cane into 
conflict or whan the so-called icode’ 
came into conflict with the statement 
of a Minister belonging to a non-Coo- 
gress  Government, did the  Station 
Director  contact  Delhi or did  thfe 
Director General at Delhi contact 1fce 

or Deputy Minister of JBfbe- 
nuatfam and Broadcasting to know the 

at the Minister; it
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Minister in this retard.

Shri K. K. Shah:  I have mode It
abundantly clear in the statement....

Dr. aucn Ben; It is not clear.

Sbri K. K. Shah; He wanted to dis
cuss but the hon. Minister even re
fused to diswias.

Dr. Bsnrn Sen: You did not hear 
me.

Mr. Devaty'Speaker: His question is 
way sfraple.  Whan there wh o*K 
jection raised by the  local Station 
Director he must have contacted  the 
Director General and he must have 
consulted you.  In case you were con
sulted, what  was your reply in the 
mm a( Calcutta?

Shfl K. K. Shah:  No consultation
took place because...

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Why not?

Shri K. K. Shah: It has been inude 
clear that when he wanted to point 
it out to the Minister the Minister 
said that he did not want to discuss 
and he cancelled his broadcast.

Dr. Butn Sen: That is not my ques
tion.  I do not understand  why the 
hon. Minister is fumbling like this.

Mr. D«paty-Speaker: He wants  to 
know whether the  Minister at any 
time was consulted  by the Director 
General after  receiving information 
from the Calcutta Station Director re
garding policy.  (Interruptions! •

Or. If-----n Sen: I had given a refe
rence to the past instances.  Here I 
want to know whether the Calcutta ■ 
Dimeter had referred the matter to 
the Director General at Delhi  and 
whether fee Director General in turn 
wanted to take the  advice of the 

or Deputy Minister; if so, X 
want to know what advice *»s Kiven. 
If no advice was given I want to know 

why.

Shri K. K. Shah; Be did no* consult. 
There was no'<*Ue*tion of taking any

May day spescfc t«  J2*
Wot Bengal MMwtir jC.A.j

advice because before he could discuss 
the Minister  refused to Tf1"***1— aad 
cancelled the broadcast (Interruptions)

(pit i

?fisr awiJr wf t# 

ii, vm  nff $bt n«n ?

Dr. Banen Sea; Because, according
to you he should not discuss  with 
such a poor officer; it is beneath the 
dignity of a Minister.  Why did  not 
that officer consult Delhi  (Interrup
tions) .

Shu S. M. Banerjee: sir, why are 
you asking the Deputy Prime Minister 
to rise? Sir, you are in the Chair.

8hrf M. I*. Soadhi (New  Delhi): 
Sir, what is the decision-making pro
cess  (Interruption)?

Shn S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I rise to 
a point of order.

Mr. Depaty-Speeker:  Order, order
(Interruptions).  It  is  not 1'ilr that 
when I am on my legs 90 many hon. 
Member* should be standing. Hu has 
n»dc it dear that the question of his 
opinion did <ir>t arise bocjuse t);o Sta
tion Director reported that " V:ni»- 
tes concerned had refused to rcvi*c ihe 
script, discuss with him or do any
thing in the matter. That is  cor
rect position.

Shri Nath Pair On a point of oroer, 
Sir.

Some hon. Members rose—

Shri 8. M. Baarrjee: On a point oi 
iM arr, Sir.

Shri Nath P*i: I wes the flr»t to 
riso on a point of order.

Mr. Oepoty-Bpeaker.- Shri Jtoth P*i-

Shri Nath Poi; Sir, with *U due 
respect to you, X tea* seeing thatyou 
were trying; in order to restore order 
in the  House, to pwpt the XMPrtr 
Prin% Mbdeter. Were 70a JturtMM is

[Shri Ranen sen] 

was the consideration given by the
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nwagtfal the Daputy Prime MinUter? 
Ton w—c icing J<i»« thk and asking 
him to rise In hi* teat It was very 
n*ntau#ae,  We do respect you. 
But it vu not proper on your part to 
do that

Mr. Depaty-Spaafcer: I have every 
right to look to the Treasury Benches 
(interruption*).

aftvnrftfrft wrwfcft: «m

-w«r **ff vtstt  $ ?

wrum «m>nr: wn

WT WlTvr $ ? How do you say so?

Shti Nath Pai; You were doing like 
this . . . (Interruption*).

Shr| Umaaaih: You were doing like 
this and he said, “No, no".

Shri 8. A. Daoge: Were you prompt
ing him or waking him up? i/nterup
tions) . e

Mr. Iieputy-Speaker:  Order, order 
Now, if the Members »re not satisfied 
with the reply, then* are other ways 
of raising the matter aynin Let  us
proceed with it

Dr. Ranen Sen: I want to know whe
ther you are satisfied.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: PU'asc hear me 
for a minute.

Sbrl 1 M. Biswas: Are you satisfied 
with the anower?

Mr. Depnty-Speaker; I; a .section of 
the House does not feel satisfied, then 
fliere are .other ways of raising the 
natter again. The time of the House 
should not ha wasted like this.

Shit S. M. Baaark*: On a point ctf 
order. Sir.

ttr, Ranen  San  put a pertinent 
question. Ha referred to the case of 
Bihar which was referred to in the 
Statement  alao.  In the  statement, 
ha  said that because the tele
phone  was out  of order,  the 
Director  oould not contact  him.

3*9  Brtnictutaf  JYAISTHA 3,

Hare, the  question is, whether in< 
view of the seriousness at the situation 
when the State Minister of Labour 
was being denied to broadcast on the 
historical May Day, the Station Direc
tor, Calcutta, contacted the  Director 
General. All India Radio, New De’hi 
or the Minister or someone else. It is 
not  proper  for  the  Minister  to 
evade the question. He may not know 
everything;  he is not a moving ency
clopedia.  He can say, “I want notice.” 
Let him ask for time  but he cannot 
evade the question.

Shri K. K. Shah; The Station Direc
tor, Calcutta, did not find it neces
sary to contact the Station Director 
here because, as I have said, the hon. 
Minister refused to discuss it. But he 
did  contact  him  because he  was 
threatened the next day by demons
tration and gherao. He wanted protec
tion and we had to contact the Chief 
Minister of West Bengal for protection 
. . .  (Interruption*).

Dr. Ranen Sen: This Minister must 
resign.  He is making a false state
ment.  It is disgraceful.  He must re
sign . . . (Interruptions).

Shri H. P. Chatterjee -.Krishnagar'': 
The Minister should resign.

An hon. Member: He is deliberately 
misleading the Hgum*

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hie hon Mem
bers should refrain from- making such 
wild charges.  The only thing he has 
now said is that on that day he was 
not contacted.  That is all.

Shr| S. M. Banerjee: Why? (Inter
ruptions) .

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order.
I do no* want to waste the time of 
the House.

Shri Hem Barma (MangaWail:  The
Minister  said that he was contacted 
over the phone by the Station Direct 
tor, Calcutta. He aaid that only when 
he was threatened to he pfceraoed, the- 
StatioR Director, Calcutta, contacted. - 
(Interruptions).

1889 (SAKA) Map day speech by 530
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Dr. I«i*» ta; There was only t
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simple demonstration against the ata- 
tion Director. The Minister U making 
a wrong statement here that he was 
being  gheraoed.  He  was  never 
gheraoed.

Shrl Hem Bant; The Minister said 
that the Station Director w*a being 
gheraoed there. As a matter of fact, 
he was not gheraoed. Instead of giv
ing a direct reply to the first question 
of Dr. Ranen Sen, he is trying to in
dulge in certain false statements___
(Interruption*).

8hrt H. P. Chatterjee: This Minis
ter** Be should resign. .(Interruption)

SM K N. Tlwary (Bettiah): Con a 
Unriber ** It » very objectionable. 
All the leaders of various parties are 
sitting here. They are allowing their 
Ifovkbers to say whatever they like. 
It this  parliamentary?  This  word 
should not go on record . . .(fnt*m<p> 
<feu).

Mr. Depetr-SpnkR: It will go off 
the record.

Dr. Iwea Sea:  There  was  no
gherao; he is misleading  the House.

Btei J. K. Biswas; There was only 
a demonstration; there was no gherso.
Dr.' BanSen:  He is making •

false statement. I was present at the 
«Aee of the Station Director, Calcutta. 
Thera was only a -simple demonstra
tion . . . (Interruption*).

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order. 
Let us proceed now.

•ft  jWHHWT T)  :

Jtnw qgtev, * arPTTT <̂ipiT j ftr

BT*B WT5 ̂  ̂  #9TC f f**T  i|f

*ft  % m  art  ftwr w ,

ihfhM fl  mn fT '3«T % ww

*w«R?rgwf i 

wr  «ns *pb nr v*  * f*r%

<Nrc|̂ p̂? wrr̂fcrrrteftfnMr

* #Rt  ftp  % «ftr TO *

Van dtor nxsofc t» 53a
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nwft«ft| «nrm*%$«T 

(NY  mnrr («r ft «m
I <

Shrl H- P. Chatterjee: If the Minto-
ter does not give * reply, ther« should 
he a gherao here  .  . . (Internip- 
tionj).
Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Ail of  you

should resume your seats.

eft IWIKIR inwlt "•  ftf

3*» Ir «*rcft  |« «̂rr w? <ft%

«Y  t ?
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is a mat

ter of opinion.
So, no reply is necessary . . . (In

terruption*).

tWWWt WWft : 3*

ft <HIV  ffWT I 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: ’Run is a mat
ter of opinion.

15 hra.  *

eft ej5»*ni fW W ■

iftft ngtar %  aft stt xw 

%frr  snr* aft ar*rw ftrir, v* % 

TOripOTTlfr *«ftaft
tpFwjwt f*n£ife %

( i «n% nj*  *sft % fawns 

vrtf anft wĥt  »rf vk trsrhr % 

rn»  *C*r «w«r | ftr V*** 
i|3[ W ̂ WT I  WT aft %,

trnr  arnjjr  wrr <jrr% f,

rrffz w mi* armT ̂rnprr j f¥zir 

wvr «T»r*sr<ft*«irR*w5; «̂t«rr? 

r* w*r *nr vt mlf frm  ff 

w «rr<r % mr  sut* wS «nfr fv«rri 

i(| 4 KPWT 'TTfWT j I

<N?*rw%*raftifr 

*»rr 9?  »tt ? vrr̂ TT«rr% r**r

q m   PparT »rt ? t'fflgargf*

wr pr % 'ff ann 9 i

**Sxpunged as ordered ty  the Chair.
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Mr. ftaptfy-Speaker: Hi* question 
Mi bNa innrtnd.

Mr. Va*udevan Nair.

******* ffHlfW  % Sft

wr ur anrrw  i

Mr. Depoty-Speaker; That was al
ready answered. Ha may pteaae re
sume his seat.

^  IfWurt : vfr

WWW i

Mr. D«rpaty-Spe«ker:  That has al
ready been answered; no fresh reply 
is accessary.

8hr|  Vaswdcran Nair (Peermade): 
The hon. Minister was referring to the 
*»-caUed code of conduct with regard 
to broadcasts by some people, includ
ing Ministers.  The All India Radio 
ha* several other programmes to put 
out the views at parties and persons 
and I should lik« to know whether 
this code of conduct applies to all the 
programmes of the Al| India Radio 
where no party should be named or 
«andccnned or criticised. If that is the 
case, I should like to know from the 
Minister whether really that codc of 
conduct i5 adhered to by the A.I.R. 
Very often, if not always, the A.T.R. 
is used as an instrument to boost the 
ruling Congress Party and to condemn 
the Opposition parties. I would reucst 
the Minister to read the script that 
was put out by the AU India Radio. 
‘Today In Parliament” on the 22nd 
of this month, when they covered the 
discussion on the adjournment motion 
on food; la that  script, the ruling 
Party was boosted and the Opposition 
—not one particular party  but the 
■whole Opposition'—was roundly  con
demned and ridiculed.  This Is just 
one instance—the latest instance—that 
•came to my  notice. I should Uke to 
know  whether this code of  conduct 
*PPlles to all items on the A.I.R.  or 
only to particular broadcasts by peo- 
"pfo Ha may refer to this particular 
Siam which X have mentioned just 
IMW4

Shri K. K. Shah: Since it has been 
brought to my notice—the script of 
22nd of this month—I will look into 
it and do the needful according to the 
code of conduct.  (Interruption*).

Shri Vaaodevan Nair: Does the code 
of conduct apply to all the items on 
the AIR?

Shri K. K. Shah: This ooda of con
duct applies to everybody. (Interrup
tion*).

Shxi Morarji Dcsai; r rise on a point 
of order.

Is it within the rules of **»■« House 
that several Members should stand up 
together and shout together? Should 
not all of us follow the rules of the 
House? (Interruption*). The Congreai 
members are following the rules better 
than you.

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: I would appeal 
to the Leaders of the Parties.  .  .

Shri Nath Pal: Let us excuse him. lie 
has been mauled enough.  Mercy can 
be shown to him.

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: Regarding the 
point of order raised by the Deputy 
Prime Minister, I would like to appeal 
to the Leaders of the Parties that they 
should ask their followers to behave 
themselves with some dignity and de
corum.

(3i*r*it) :  «r$t

<TT  tfft* % *TlS f I

<rfwerr  % xnî gr  t z* % 

arrvft* «wiat*  $ 1 

$  <rc  chwrr *njf  jt 1 

faipT  frm *re*iT *r fns w i Sf 

wrarr |, Ttrn far* *  ’•fTjnrr 1

arpj, *far*PTT  «ft 1

tsjt & *rff ann

♦ vm lit Tsrf̂r n Mr 1 wi
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wr]

ft̂TT *rar |?fr <n£r «trm w*ir £ 

«*ar *r i  ?m?r if ** *5 <?rr>r

vwIXs |rt*nrr?ft ̂ ii ̂ r%  viv k̂ t 

% ftrars wr •FT̂rf ft *rf ? wrc 

*ftf w*«rf  nf ?ri w  anrpft

at n$ ft antpft ?  *hft * farars

ifrmreRmif ̂ vrcirf vr<M, xtrfwb 

4 77 % ftrar* wr̂rrsV  *rt*r

ŜT̂lf TX?TT J? I JTJTflT % tow

vtt ft arnnfV m *nf¥ ? ?*r %

f^TT^^ f̂tPfjit| wkfbnr 

*rt «nft wth if «** ** *t?rm iprr 

*̂r%f?rx vrxirf

1st ̂TT'Tft «TT »Tiff ̂  anrnff ?

*i  tft jtjrt >nrr ft 

fa «srirHiftTt?r?t%| %jt? 

if Pit w# ?̂-=rrsr =n̂ jflr  ̂1 ir*fr 

pirvnw ?t<iT«rN̂  ̂•3>r:#hr̂*tf%gT5T 

vr <T»n 1 *r hmshi

j f* wr m  9? *pt5t #' {r utft sfr 

^mr ps f  ?r Isr vt 3ft wvk m sr?

t̂r?Twt' 1

f*r afar  ?̂r $, *rrmf3riP

?r*r*t̂t*rr?fr*rp̂rnr 

w>it ar> it zrJt  £. 

?*r ft  ***? ̂  Jr?Sf S 1 vti $r

«ft *rff flrvrni t ?r. tf**?FTfr«-fawaT?

If ft *=r «Ft *rs? «rt*T iffzr tvt »t tr-Ti

ft wit $ 1  %f̂ T srPnrrft »fk <rc 

ITT WT  *t?-t  ?, r̂rmw 

tpr war *r& § (v***riTf) ft jwtt 
<mpiT g ft wvr rmr ffvmw wh %

frffHTW «TT rftr <T»n WTIW

«nr ̂   wrtmft*  wtf««r «pt ftwr 

wnpn ? «w*n*Twritwi*«nHnj 

1  if htO( stonhriff 

ît 1  t« w n j«fc  vnvrr 

irwmw  w mvc'dim mft?

V. K.‘t entry Into X.CJi. 536. 
(St)

SM X. K. Stalu So far m the officer 
at the Patna Radio Station wa» oon* 
corned, the circumstances were looked 
into bjr my predeceiMr and he thought 
that there was no justification for tak
ing any action  because there were 
numerous other things. (Interruptionŝ 
As I have mentioned, the attention of 
the Chief Miniater  was drawn. Hie 
Chief Minister protested and said that 
he would not go on the radio at all. I 
have already mentioned this. That wH 
welcomed by all.

15.08 hirs

STATEMENT ON  U.K’S RENEWED 
APPLICATION  FOR ENTRY INTO 

E.C.M.—ronfd.

Mr.  Dep«ty-Speaker:  Now,  the
Minister of Commerce will reply to
the questions put iiy tiic iimi. 
this morning.

Hie Minister of Commerre  (Shri 
DiiicJi Sineli): Sonn- hon. Members 
hact ■••.sk«'d similar qiM'Stions or raised 
points c'osely  conncctrd  with  one 
another and I would,  t'i'-ri-foro,  at- 
lenvpt to answf-r  them su>)jcct-wise 
and I hope  that the hon. members 
u-;ii excuse m'- if I do not take  the 
names of all tlia hon. members -who 
iiad asked questions this morning.

Some hon. members tried *o fiive an 
impression that our foreign trade was 
largely with the  United Kingdom. 
Mr. Madhu Limaye mentioned  the 
figure of 40 per cent. I should like to 
inform the House that our export to 
the United Kingdom comes roughly to 
19 to 20 per cent. Probably, he got the 
figure of 40 per cent front paragraph 8 
of my statement where I have talked 
of tobaoco exports and not total ex* 
ports.

It la true that we have a conside
rable trade with the United Kingdom 
and that Is largely beeauae of th* his
toric  processes at ueodatUm over 
several centuries, but I would Uks to- 
mention that after Independence, al
though oar trade with the  TMMt 
Kingdom lias gone up, illwigMlwlluB 
has reduced the  p«MBtni at (Mr




